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BILL NO. 11 OF 1966. 

AMERThTDlA,'s LANDS COMlvITSSION BILL, 1!166. 
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ABIIL 
Intitnled 

.. An Ordinance to provide for the establishment and functions of an 
Amerindian Lands Commission. 
WHEREAS the Government of British Guiana has decided that 

the Amerindial)/i should oo granted legal ownecsShip or rights of 
occupancy over areas an.d reservations oi pans thereOf where any 
tribe of cormnunity of Amerindians is now ordinarily resident or s¢ttled 
mi.d other legal rights, sneh as rights of passage, in respect o'f •any 
other lands where they now by tradition or cu,srom de facto enjoy 
freedoms and permissions corresponding to rights of that nature; 

AND WHEREAS the British Guiana Independence Conference, 
1965, recognised the aforertrentioned decision of the GoV'ern!I!em and 

· . agreed that a Commi:,sion sho\Jld be established by law for tl!>e pur
pose of implementing that decision and having the functions, inter alia,
of determining the exte1:rt of any such areas and reservations or parts

· thereof and the nature and e/Xtent of the rights which the Amerindians
or any of their tdbes now de fact<Y enjoy .in respect of such areas,
reservations or other lands; · 

AND WHEREAS the afor001entiotied Conference 
( a) agreed that provision may be made by law for confe,rring on

the Amerindian peopfe or any of its tribes in exchange for
· _ rights ov1;:r_ or jn rosptjct of any ·area, reservation or other

land that have been or .otherwise .w9uld be conferred on
them in pursuance of the aforem>eniioned decision of the
Government, rights over or in resp.ect of other land, provided
that those ri4shts are not less favourable .to th.:isej on whom
they are conferred than are the rights fur · which they ,are
ex:changed; 

. . 

(b) envisaged that provision would be· made· for the vesting of 
rights iu iurl�.viduals as well a·s communities; and 

l
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(c) acknowledge that nothing in the aforementioned decision of
ilie Government or conclusion of the conference was in-
1ended to prejudice the rights of persons 0H1er than Amer
indians, arid that the aforementioned arrangements must
have regard {or the Government's plans for the development
of natural resources but without prejudice to any normal
rights of eompensatio!l:

NOW THEREFORE -
RECOGNISING that the , principles embodied in the afore
mentioned decision of the Goverrnmoot will be enshrined in the 

· Constitutional instruments pertaining to an Independent Guyana;
and
ACKNOWLEDGING that it is the policy of the Govemrnent
ro assist the Amerindians to the stage where they can, without

_cfISadvantage to themselves, be integrated with the rest of the
'iommunily:

Enacted by the Legislature of British Guiana:--
1. This Ordinance may be cited �s fue Amerindian Lands

-Conunission Ordinance, 1966.

2. In this Ordinance --
"Amcirindian" has· the meaning �ssigned to it in the Amer-
indian Ordinance;

''Colmmission" means the Amerindian Lands Commission
established under this Ordinance;

"the Minister" means tile Minister responsible for Amer
indian .affaim; and

"the relevant date" m.ea.ns the 19th December, 1965. -

!f';'!';;;: 3 _ There shall be an Amerindian Lands Comission which 
«: a-i.. shall be charged with the following ftir.ctions -"""" (a) to determine the areas of British Guiana where any

tnbe or community of· Amerindians was ordinarily 
resident or s ettlcd on the relevant date including, in 
the case of Amerindian Districts, Areas or Villages 
within the meaning of the Amerindian Ordinance, the 
part, if any, of such District Area or Village where 
any tribe or community of Ame.rindians was ordinarily 
resident or settled on the relevant date, and to identify 
every such tribe or community with as much parti
cularity as is practicable; 

(b) to recommend, with :respect to each such tribe· or
community of Amerindians, whether persons belonging
to that tribe or community shall be giveo rights di'
tenure with r>eiipect to the areas of re,;idence or settle
ment detennined _ under paragraph (a) above or with
respect to s;uch other areas as the Commission nia y
specify, being areas in relation to which such rights
of tenure would be no less favourable to Slll;h persons
than similar rights held in relation ro the areas deter-
mined as aforesaid;

(e) to recommend _with respect to each such tribe or com
munity of Amerindians, the nature of the rights of
tenure to be conferred in aeeordanee with any re
commendation ur,der paragraph (b) above;

(d) to recommend, with respect of each such tribe oir com
munity of Amerindians, the person or persons in whom
such rights of tenure shall · be vested; and where the
Commission reeommends that the legai and bene
ficial interest in such rights shall be dif!'erentlv held
to recommend · the terms · and crmdilions under' which
s1ich legal rights shall and such beneficial ri!tltts 
shall be conferred;

� ·



(e) to determine, wit.h respect to each such tribe or com
munity of Amerindians, what fl"'.xdoms or permissions,
if any, other than to reside or settle, were ·by tradition
or custon1 enjoyed on the relevant date by persons
belonging to that tribe or community in relation to
any area of British Guiana, including ai,eas. other than
those in which such persons were orclinarily resident

or settled on 1hat date; 
(f) to recommend, with respect_to each such tribe or com

munity of Arneriudiaus, what rights, whetbe,: by way
ol' easem1pnts, servitudes or Qtherwise,. most m,arly
correspond to auy freedoms or permis,sions determined
under paragraph ( e) above, and the person or persons
to whom such rights shall be granted iu substitution
for the freedoms and permissions aforesaid; .

(g) to make such reconuuendations in relation to all or
any of the matters aforesaid as may to the Commission
seem appropriate;

(h) to report tci the Minister with respect to the matters
set out in paragraphs ( a) to (g) above.

4. The Commission shall consist of a L1!airman and
more than fo:ur other members appointed by the Minister. 

not Comp-osilion 
of Com

mission.. 
-

5. The Minister may, at the request of the Commission Assistant
appoint one or more assistant Commissiuners to inquire_ into,- and �c:�
report to the Commission upon such .matters as the Commission 
think flt. 

6. The Minister shall appoint a Secretary to the Commission, Semet;uy and
and may appoint such other officers of the Commission as be may °""""'· 

dfll:ennine for the purpose of assisting the CommissiOJ1 iu the discharge 
of their dutit'<'l· 

7. The Commissioner of Lands and Mines shall, wherever """"'1s 3'1d
practicable, assist the Conunission by makmg sncli surveys and .supply- Plw>s: . 
ing such plans aB may be required by the Commission in the discharge 
of their functions. 

8. The Commission shall have po\ver to act notwithstanding Qu';1��---
a vacan<--y among their merrbcirs, and any two memb"rs of the Com
mission shall form a quorum for the purpose oT discharging any of 
the functioru; {-0ther than of reporting) cf the Commission. 

9. The Comnlission· may make such rules for their own Procoou<,,
guidance, th� conduct .and management of the proceedings befor0 them 
and the times and places for such proceedings as they may from time 
to time think fit. 

10. The Commission shall have the powe,:s of the Supreme P""""'' 

Court� 
(a) to summon witnesses;
(b) to examine witnesses on oath; and
(c) to call for the production of books and doonments;

. . Provided that · nothing in this Ordinance shall preclude the 
(:'.ommission from taking cvidence otherwise than under oath. 

11. (1) All persons summond to attend and give flvidence, or to w,_
produce books, plans, or documents, at auy sitting of the Commission 
shall be bound to obev the slJil1D1(}ns lserv-ed upon as fully in all 

· respects as witnesses aie bound to· obey subpoenas issued from t.he
Supreme Court and shall be entitle.ct to the, lilre expenses as if they
11"4 been summoned to attend the Supreme Court on a c:ri:minal trial,
if the same, shall be allowed bv the Commission, but the Commistion
may disallow the whole or. ,.;,y part o'f. such expenses fu · any case,
if they think fit Toe procedure for the payment of such witnesses
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shall be the · same .as nearly as may be for the payment of witn<lsse,<; 
in the Supreme Court, ·and they sha!I he paid at such time and in 

· such manna: as the Commission may direct.
(2) If any person -

(a) on being sumtnoned as a witness before the Commis
sion, makes default in attending; or

(b) being in · attendance ais a witne.;s, refuses to take an
oath legally required by the Comm.issioo to be taken,

. or to produce any document in bis power or control
legally required by ilie Commission ro be produced by
him, or to answer any question to which the Com
mission 1,l"Y legally require an answer; or

( c) does any other thing which would, if the Commission
had been a court of law having power to connnit for
contempt, had been contempt of that court;

the CTlairman of the Commission may certify the offence olf that person 
Wlder his hand to the Supreme Court, .and that Court may thereupon 
enquire into the alleged offence and after hearing any witnesses who 
may be produced againit or ou behalf of the peocson charged with 
the offence, and a:l'ter hearing any statement that may be offered in 
defeyce, punish or take steps fo,: the punishment of that person in 
like manner as if he had been guilty of contempt of the Court. 

(3) Any person who shall wilfully give false evidenoo under
oath before the Commission cooceming th.e subject matter of such 
mquiry shall be guilty of pelrjnry u[\\'.[er section 327 of the Criminal 
Law (Offences) Ordinance, and he liable to be prooecuted and 
punl§hed accordingly. 

( 4) No person giving evidence before the Commission shall
be compellable to incriminate himseif, and every such person shall, 
in respect of every evid� given by him before the said Commission 
be entitled to all the privileges to which a witness giving evidence 
before the Supreme Court is entitled in respect of evidence given by 
hiru before such Court. 

12. No member o! the Comue1ission shall be liable to · any
prqsecution, action or suit in respect of .anything done by him as 
such member. 

-..., 13. (1) Subject to the provisions of subsections (2) and (3) of 
'° "" pu1,11o. this section, the proceedings of the Commission shall be held in public. 

(2) If in their opinion it is · expedient to the public intere�t
or f!;tr the due discharge of their duties so to dci, the Commission 
may direct that any part of the!ir proceedings shall be heldjn private. 

(3) The Commission shall determine who may be present at
any time when any part of their proceedings is mng held in . privat"'

L- 14. The Commission may authorise any permn giving evi
-lltlon. denoo or any person who aJll'.l'1'll's to them to have an interest iu the

subject of the proceedings before them to be reprdsented at such 
proceedings or any part thereof. 

0� AL'<-i> REASONS 

At the British Guiana Independence Conference, 1965; all.Parties 
ro the Cooference recognised the mtereists of Amerindians as the 
indig\lllous people of Guyan!' ai;td the Conference 1agreed upcjrt special 
arrangements, including the early . ooactment of legislation, with regard 
to their property and other rights. Tiie details of thl;,se arrangements 
are set out in Annex 'C' to the Report.oI tlte Conference (C:fund. 2849). 
11ris Bill seeiks to give effecttc, the decision of the Cqr,fereruie for the 
establ.ishmel\t of an Amerindian Lands Commission. . The functions of 
the Commi/;sion as specified in clause 3 of the Bill foHow the detailed 
an:ang,j,:renli! in this regard set ont in Annex 'C' of the Report ef 
the Cooference. 

(Bill No. 11/1966). 
P: A. REID 

Minister of Home Affairs. 


